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~ALi’ LAND Av~s~,

Ra6ent aaonths -ha—a ~eei renewed ac—
-~ ~biv±~rivtt-rs ~t~t~eThf :c~lnornia ard

?ras1Iin~_Uozl - in the euforcenent o±~ their
Alien Land Lavr~ - ~jofew~r tbhaz~ 55
suits asking that the lands of Japan—
ese aliens be ‘?cff sited to th~ state
~-ie~ h~eij filed ih th~ courts -of the
two We&b Cbcc~t states. No oaso~ have
yet been- reporbad Sro:-10rs~on,

ThCGC Llieiij,andrLaws forbid aJi-ans’
theligI -

ship to -.

or inter ‘petfl.
ails: lation of

3e

cit.
real
o ou:’

Is o
d buy
fttor
uñder~

~~cornt.
- d~ or~ihquestof

- óffic&’and ~han:the propor±y~ fbrf~itbdñ
to t~ae state, ,This nonstatutory rule

• :coula be enforced when it was dea:aed
in Ce beet :Ialterasts of the sbate.

:-JZL1J the majority- of stfzte Alien
Land Laws have not p1ac~d alin~s on an
acual Loobing with cit5 z~ns; all 43
states’, ::uwaui, Alaska and the District
of Colizibi~4 have passed - lugxsLnon
which :.:odifia~ in v~rying d~g~eestthbe
strict coz~aon lcav, Thus -bne c~encral
tencenc:; ha oeen br gr iater cquuJi-uy
for alie:c, e:cept 1 or 4h~ Alien L:~nd
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Laws in the farewe~ta~n stat
are applicable only koaliens ane
Me for iJ~ii~d “States citizens

r This legislation was initiat~d by C
fornia -in 1913, Washington follow5d
suit in 1921, and Oregdn in 1923. --

- Recent- developments indicaVe thb
the tide of restrictive legislation r
have 4urned. Laqk: Ot~suff1ciont’5i~
tur~,s killed a ref er~n&nm in Calif
t’his ypar, which would have~ ma
~iituaflyinpossiblaVor any parso
Japanese ano~stry, 9.lien or citizDl
omi oertain other types-of pro~e!-ty, us
well as land~ Also in the November
l~ction, Colorado defeated ~yro~osad
st~a - constitutional an emendnent to~
authorije restrictions on land- owner
ship by aliens ineligible’ fcr United -

Stutes citizenship, by ~pproximataly
17,000 votes.

~Thi.le the Constitution of the United
states safeguards -- certain- rights of.

- alien-s~ the cars in th& conrt~. in
Californ&a and Wushington -ero uhlikely
to b;sd5didjd ~n càn~tjtutfona1. issue&~
The ~eprene Court, - on- severh]. Ooetv -‘

sions, has upheld the ooizstitutithz~nIity
of tha~ Alizn Land• Laws of Calif ornie, F

- •-cis.y of

Q
/
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in which th3. aliDn failDd to uppc~arçin
court, pJrsoncJl3ror through~ ~
nay-, &d judgtzpt w~s~.ontzr~d in fa4or
ort1~~ Stt±), S t -

Inasmuch as tho A1i~m Loud Laws of
th. WD5t Coast stwbcs rDflact th lDg—
lslativD polici~s of th~so statDs, tho

C-1909-v2-bu

viil~ b~ d~tninod by th., ~ibquacy of
~thD;vtd,noa p:’osattd by ho stato to
~ostabiIsh vjoL4bions. o~3 ‘bh~ 1c~ws, or~by
tohaical o-a:stions of l~ that 4rDso -

fron th f~.e~s p:cu~1ar to o~ch cDs)~
Tht sitv.tlons in tho pa~c now pznc’ing
an iot u’niorn, but fall gon~railv in
to th.’~ oc:bDsori~s: War Ro1occ~tion Authority in no v~y in—

- - -t * trfDr,s with thoir onforeom)nt, WRA

0) C~sos4n which an alizn prson— doos, howovor, s~k~to provant tho ro~
- ally, or a corporationS controlLa by strictions plagod- ~ipon th ovacuoos

c’lLms, ks rcor4ti-ulo.0R intorsst in undor tho oxglu~ion and rolocation pro—
- la~d; (g) can~s ~n which tho sLto ~ gron, from -f;rii4~iyith ~hoir. do—
• log_s° thtt tho 115. xi paitant has ro~ fonso of tho c~sos filod against thon.
tan-a so much control ovor th5 land C. Moxley Featherstori
tcad-:xccisos s~ nE~ny rj~ts ef 5oi7nor-~ Z-’Off5ceofthS So]zicjtbr~zL
~ —

- tha lion, and t~tt~ pl:.cing titL to Ed. i~oto; This artibla ‘furnishos
thD laid in th. citizon chilrhis mario tho bcrckground foi’ t1~o casos now pond—
was n_~:ly a s~zbtor$vgo to ovaão tho ing ni lost Coast courts, Uhon sovoral
1ac~ (3) c~sos in which a third p~r— of thso casos havo boon hoard, Edgar
son — f2r )XaD-p]o, a r;al ost~to a— Bor~o1rrd, As~istant Solicitor in tho

— ii s rcord t~tio to land, but - San Francised offico, will into his
o St c~ 11 ~os th,t -sri, t2’ird po~ son in~orprztation of tho docisions fora -

an iccb hoics ntb zo: tho alronr lator~is~uS of th5’Iafo~m~t1on*Digost.
~fr~ ~‘~-‘~ ‘r .“— —~Only onooftho “roc~nt-ThasosThas’ I~ttL -‘ “- c—- ‘- -~

-boon dcid:d so Ear, This was a caso -. -

r - :- - - Questions an~requds~sj~~ heW’
- ~- - win be given oromot attention

~ ~Mfl ~
~ ThY~)c5~Ejt~r 26 i~or~6~bi—~ 20_ - part of ovoryono in apositaon~toholp.
~szparato 1946 budr,’zt osb5szctos into~a ~- Nozt yoar’s objocti-cos must bop~an—
51 agl LT ~pm o’o:ot’ on ~ Dqtas bol -ics nod on’ liao nt1’ la-cost orp3r~onco.
up tL urgancyof m:obing trio January 1 Woods for 1946 should bo!basod on tI}iS
daadlin sot for comolotioa: of contor, y_&~ts a&conplisbnonts, amid vthataotit€—
fio]d, Rofugoo?3holtor and national ~ itios and funds woro rOquirQd to dohiovo -

flea Ostin~tos. - thosoobjocti-~ros, -, -

Advcnco planrizg.. is imoora-ivo in Tho’ iT≤shington Budgot U.it i& PO~
ordor to suh-dt thi ogancy’s fiscal ro— p~rod to asgist thy fiold offico in pro

pcrxng its ost~ma-lzo. Quostions tM ro— -

quosts for holp will bo givon prompt
attontion. -- -

Full dotails for fiold proparation
of 1946 budgot osthu~t:s aro includod
in Adm~n~stra-u~vo Noticos Nos, 183—A

quirom ;nts ta tho: DopLrtnont of th-o In—
torior by Foloruary lEa Int:-±ior in turn
nust plado in tho hiznds of tho 3uroau
of Itho Budgo-~ its- ~.opiafsal of all noxt
fiscal yo.rts noods by ::~rch 1,

A ::unlojr of~ not con—
cornod -~:ith tho actudl t-Drk of budgot
Jstimatos~ will bo callod on for assis—
ta:lco-in t:~o proliminar—1 stops. Tho
~it:~ority -— t’ido ?roortanco and tho ox—
actins~ dorrinds of -this undortaking ~via1co
obvious tho :io~d for coopora-tin:-. -on- tho

and 183—B, covoring i’iold, contor aM
Rofugo.~ Sholtor officos. - -

heuben Levine -

Budget Estimates Officer



“Frankly I was
apprehensive11

~VU~RT ~© C&~U~©flfl~
Frankly I was anurehensive as to the recettion we might receive

when I escorte’~ two uaoanese American boys from Qua to Santa lIaria,
California, where pr~or t& evacuation they han farmed 3,000 acres of
land, gro~zin~ vegeta~les . be travele’~ by way of t~e SQuthern 1Paci—
~ic an-I returned in the car one of the boysbad in’ stbra~e in Santa
~aria. The entire trip was devoid of- s.ny incidents -. that’ cpuld be
construed in any way to be critical of the t*o Nisei .- -

The one exception occurred while we were eating lunch one day in
3uadaluoe. A drunk- Mexican v’ho was eat ±ng at a nearby table made
some derpgatory-, remarl:s when he -

Thaw th& twr~apanese~Araericans~ rl~r~cognizrthesrboyrca~dcome -out~-—-
Be was rather i~s~It5 ET1ii~he~ê~ ãZ~~k3Thian~s ~th then and ax—
remarks but before anything press pleasure in seeing the~n Dgaifl.
could deve] op, two other ~iexicans Upon :.rr~v:ag at Guadalupe, we die—
in the z’estaurant who overheard co~ered th~t -to ge’c to Saata “aria, 5ev—
his remarks interceded and remov— e~ ~nles away, we would have to tc.ke a
ed him from the restaurant, tell— bus. At the depnt the two Japaa~se An
bog him that the two were their ericais were racognizOd by a police of—
friends and were good.. Americans fleer who vary cordially offered to
and had -~een-gqod empl-o~ers and - take us over to Santa Harm in his car
they didnot oroieose ~to stan~ by if we sh-uld find the bus crowded.
and see them iñsult~ by anybody. When we arr~ved in Santa Maria, I

On other occacions during our - stay went to the police stati m to notify
at Santa ~avia, we called on n~ncroixs - thel th:t I was serving as escort for
Caucasic~n friendsaho in e~rei’y instance these me: • When i gave the police of—
invit~d then into their hones and ax— fic :r their ncuaes he .r_-narked that
pressed si:o~care pleasure ±i~ ~SCO~fl~ them there, wasn’t anything to worry about
again.~ I do ~r’t renenben the n=oos ff because he -icww these boys, and imew
all these people, but one, :rho is in that th5y would be well received in San—
-the shipping business and a~ influen— ta Maria. -

tial - citizen in that rag~on remarked On one occasion in Guadalupe, a Clii—
that Li his opinion they ~would be wel— nese resbaurpnt owner saw these men and
cone to return to that area in a short invited, then into his restaurant where
while.- he served us a very special Chinese

While in Santa ?htcia, we stayed at di-iner, lie refused to take.any pay,
the Saata~ li~ na Tha, -havieg obtained saDang that he gave then this dinner
reservations ,befora lecving Arizona3 for “old tines’ Sake” and because he
One of the ~oys I was escorting had - liked then. t~ile La the restaurant a
been a nenber )f the ItoErtry Club in Filipino ccne in, who had been a forner
Santa ~cria heiore ev~c’1Lt~1il. Conse— ~npl yee -of one of the boys • :e was
quc:ruly he saw many of his old frie~ds very glad to see then and also exprss—
at ch~s hotel, since the Jotary Club ed,a desare t-’ work f w him agair • Ielj
holds its me etin~s thr e • Fe als e saw ti:~re we w,:e in a Chinese res baureat——
inony or~aer employ.. ~s rh i a th;u-t en— two Japewse A. ieric_is, several Ciii nese,
ception were very pleased end c’rdicl a Filipir, ad a Caucasic.n esc )rt ca
in their rcceptioa -~f th.se boys, ax— joying a v~ry pleasant vislt.
pressing a desir for then to co”e back On the return trio we stopped in San—
and resume farming op~rati )as S 0 ~h: c ta E~rhcra -to transact so ie buse ness.
th~y could ~ )rk ‘or then again. On lLre elso the ~uo Nisei -rare received
several ~mc cesi-ons while w- lid ‘og d’oa: cordiJ ly in the bank, -‘fld in the at—
the stro.~c, so~mone ‘~s~Ce - st cc torney’s -Iface. On the str~et in San—

Page 3
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ta Borb~ra, s nfl Cis~Vt~~rL, to stor~d a snDl~ roac s ~tch ~all us—
one aparently paid any attention to ually facilitat~ thu work of finding
them. This was true on the entire trip thu pro~urty to’ be pick~d up.
back to Gila. Then the uvacuuu gives thu Property

- Office thu name and address of thu per—
Vi. F’. Iflhler, Principal son having custody of thu properSy, ho
(lila hivc~r high School should also address a letter to the
- custo~ian, authori~ing him to surrender

~ the requustt.d articles to the URA rep—
HAN D’ NI r 1 1 rus~nt:tivu who calls-for them..• C I N I Descriptions of bolongings should

• P ROPE RT Y PRO BLEMS number of bach, kind of con
. - tain~r; size, color, manufacturer’s

- In S~Ditu of thu fact that evacu~us serial nuth~r or model designation, and
a~ stall not f~llz “-n. of th~ s~r— any ad~ntafyang m:rl’irgs such a
v_ceo v:_’~jle to t~ — tnrough the cg~ nunoe~s ornar~s Thas ill ~]Jeu—

-----~i’J2cuuo-— Preo,rt:r ~ J r’tC qu~stIons - as tot thc. ad~ntity of
“ ll,CO0 indavuiull ‘robl~-ns lrvolving I th~. a rtacl ~.s
-. ~4,Ol7,OOO in evacuee fma~s have been ‘ -‘

referred to the Pro~~rt~ Sua~rvisors in Victor Furth
the pdst two and a half ~‘\ars. The Evacuee Property Officer
Transoortation Section in thu same per— San Frailcisco -

iod has picked up, pach.~d and shipped I -

snQru than l,~OO carloads of personal
. prop~rty to. cunters.,:nci~ relocation-- - --‘ --•--- ‘:

pqirts, ann ;iovid~.u safe storgge on EVACUEE PAMPHLET
the ~;est , Co st for th_ bClongirigs of
5,000 ~milies. IN--- P RE PA RAtIO N

~ ‘ Thu~ of Evr~cueu. Proper— -- ---- -

ty ozfac~s t reloc-non c~nt~rs gr.at—
1- sn~çde4 up tb.. hardlan5 of oro;-~rty F~.a~ra] assastnce fron don 1 3~cu—
prQb2~s b~c-us~ it i&d~. it ~oss:hL to rat; funds, avealabl~. both to ali.n
clear uo in-ny n-tt~rs by aar,ct commun— and citaz~n i~s~ttlers, will be ~.x—
ac~taon ‘~iu1~out rf~rranp the’n ~ th. pL~n,2 to -‘rctcL.s in a new pamphlet
ar~ off~c. s an S2ttL, tan ir rc~sco nd. &ang pr~par~d
arc Los 4ngel~s, Oo~rat~c through coop~rat~v~. ag~ee—

klso, r.lccataop offac~s b’v~.. an r~— m~nts ~t ~on th~. Socaal S~curity Eoa1d
c~.nt months I’ d n r~creas~d si’.ar~ in rra vi~. st..t~. &partn~~ts of ‘~ elfre,
t}-~ I- rdhinp of ~rcu~ oroo~rty rqrt_ th~ progr ‘a is knoi.n as &rvac..s and

. ten bec:ua of th~ departure of ~ - t Assistance to ~nemy Aliens ar4 Qflers
nan’r fanilis fro-t th~. c~nt rs j ~ffect~d by R~stractive ov~r’n’ital

~j?~Is polic;r has always Len to pro— Action. -

-vidu survic~ ~nly fof those who want ~t. 1 The pamphlet will explain:: to: ru~
jEvaca~s r~ ‘~t lab~rt~r to or1 ti-rough s~ttlers now to ~ooly at a public as—
their o, n 1’pr~s~nt.ti~s Th~. Dlan’rr sast nce or ~ offac~ wlt,n in n..ca of
function of the Prop,rt’r Oiviáion is to such aid as medical care ormoneyfor
invustiç:tt~ and n.port to evacuees who n~oussary living expenseà. It will ad—

• reou~st information, tLn to take any I vise th~m that thJy need not be legal
, subseou~nt action r~qüir~d by the evac— residents of the community in order to
u~e’s instrucbions. ior~ •evacu~s n~ed Suck counsel or cash. Thu leaflet will
to undurst;.nd, howuv~r, that on r~qu~st I- detail arh..t information is nec~ss :.ry to
the division can furnish assist’.ncu in provide to th~ office visit~d, and that
th~ manag~n~nt, prot~ction or d:is~’osi— I assistance is :,vailabL even though the
tion of r~al or p~rsonal roert:?. nbc ~tee is able to work, or has pro—

In addition to th0 cornlct, accur— perty not in usable form for current
ate infermation calLci for on th~. pr~s— n~eds.
cribed forms, it is irn~ortant to show I
the exact location whre property is

- Page4
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;~IoCaTIow - .ficightened-in€ur;st in A higi school footbtll ~ betaon,
group relocation dc~ti— ianzancxr en~ nurb:~ Dig Pine hulp~d

nations is. tumpering--thu fall slump ~-prov~~- to ~ic~-~n4s and nctatut’s t’t-t
occasioned by r.~turns from su~sonal thu outside torld is not :gain3t .thom.~,

• Rave anc~ by oncoming colder w,~atS~r. Both sides cTisplc:~d ~xcul] at sort:—
55 new arrivals at Suabrook flrms lat0. -manship; butv:.ou~es ~ rticularly
in Nov~mbur brought: total ~vao:dee popu— imorcss~d zt th~. r~dinuss of € ~uc:sian
lation at ,th~ New &rs~y p1~nt to 707. ‘boys to help &nLr players to th-Sr
Ordhance rccruitm..rjt r~rnains slow but -- f~t. ?anick’:c’ S proj~ct • n1v6 :D.

~tuady. ‘231 evacuees are novi mplo~red th-~ I~ri~ttor, non h ~s a p.~d,. outof.du
at Too e1e,139 at. the Sioux plant . circulation of 1,000’.’. - :

~-aruSs~ tonti-nue t~ at€ract-t{oneur ..*_ -

cJfftc~rFij3Ufft~ i~r ‘Obl.flhs 11üs rcCTyv~ — ‘~o rtur..~ c~r i~n3Z~ at
stimulated the interest of~anzan;r and - S±RVIC.~ all c~nt~rs ar. contri—
Granada peopL..ii4ght from Lanzanar, Lutinr both ~o caa0~ aM
each representih; - th~ue or moru fani— uff.-ct of grrnin’ acc-;tanc~ of “..Lc—
lius, made a trip to Inuisiana to in— tivu C.-rvic.~.. Ts:ui r-si~ats 4r~’:c:t~
vtstigate a plan fo~ about 200- r~.sut— th.Ar incr~s..d int..:~.st in Ut- heWs

- tlei’s to purchas& -land th~n. for farm— ~p:rt in tt- ‘ear by ..ssuniis:p- r.saonoi—
ing and, flower raising. ‘AS’oizaz family bility fon s~—offprorra ~s .~-..Suv~.ral
were -rScunt “first&’- ko try th~ now — c -nt~~,rr ~tti-’ibuL thu groving Tesci
Clevoland Family Tesetti-enent olin. su12port of. thus-. c..r~aoni~s to thu
Four CJ~avUand oa~’gañi2ations, in’~luding fighting r0cord achi2v..d by. I’~is~.i
sovt.raj -, ~ncourag~..- th~. troo)s. - induct~.us orqfS~t by )u—
re—ost fLcting soa.- of’ th~ ir..r_tte ~nrnud
te] s~i. Th..-fir?~t .~x, t~ vol—

4xructl-c frcin Color.do
ATTITUDES norse.t e-duprt.ur. c.-r—

- . - from

ft a it. n~

ti • ~ct~v%.. riutv ‘ficur~.s for :Jt..~

-1! c-.nb..,r ar~a~ for six. months Ago ‘~hou
sh~rp bont~st )&~3b...r inductions .

4- .-,~ .~. 4- 1~-uur - nC-:~ C.flt,t~z c.r,. c-XDc.Ct.n.,u Uo -c,..rL :~ t~L.•

Of ~ - total ~ast 2,200. whiR - t Jun3 169
;rin ter boys irrc in -s.rvice &a L1’icict2cs.
frofl . - . - -

~Thile not inclineC p~purs - SIflH 1AR. W~r a~1ocationA’uthority
fairly- giv~ as much soou to uvacuce - IAJkN DiVE at~o~nt~ staff h2U. met
stories as to town itas. - S1.2 p~r cat of t~ar

National- int~.ruát is incruis~.d too S:bcth - ;ar Len cuota b: lca&r 1;
‘Ihci Denver r-cprusatativu of Tine rn:ga— - - lurving Los tn:n 20 -er c~nt of’ tau
zinc called Granada -for-dutails of Sgt allo~t.~1 157,992 to L pledgu&by ~—

K. Konji Yasui’s Pacific ~xploits. Thu c rabur 31 ~:h~.n th-- drive ads.
Director - of Community Service of Ply— .:hi2~~ l..ads with 90.6 our cat of
mouth Congregational Church visit~ To— its .14,L6 goal. TULu I. )-_ ~s
~az from Oakland, California, to mak~. a r~aortirj~ t6 jm- r c--nt bo~ard its as—
film strip of uvacuas’ patriotic acti— sign-.d 23,7l3.~7. Rohv~r ~-s a close
viti~s for scr~cning in Califorthia - tbir1, r~aving bou~-ht 65 ~r a nt of a
churches ~14,440.3 cuot.
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Q~TFOfl~b fl~fl ~
Q. If a soldier’s dependentS ~. In the Yorematsu an’~ Enrio

remainint in a relocation cases, woulA a Euorome
center, find their status Court decision tolr9ing
changed may the anovnt that evacuation or ,‘leten—
of their allotment be in— tion was unconstitutional
creasee, decreased or alfect the legt’l author—

- stooped? - ity of Vf~ to continuc
- ooeratinF thd “centers and

A. Choul? a change in fnnily st~tus s - con~3ucting its ‘relocction
occur tthrou~h birth of a chili’, orogramt
~ecrease ~f rs~-,il7 incone, or ze— - .

n. jqcatiQp)tl3e yam:!~_~houlc ;ill A, 1o. - Zxecutive orden No,~9lQ2 cut
—out--OhanEe-of- St~t~.s-- m1~ JZ’~JE Jt~öY~r’ trto~mrovi~efort~e-re-----—

Form Fo. 5L1) ~; w~i it ~v- g’ec location o~f evacuees an~fZra’eir’’
essarv ~-V r ence to the aX’ s;nt— ,aintenarce in the :‘eanti~e. Con—
i-tent C’f’ice of eo~ncenc Fejefts, gress has a’aropriated fucr~s for

arar~’, I’ J. these put DOses. A Court dcc: sio~
f~vorab e to :ore’—atsu or hcio

! asic P. Line iroul: :1jerel~r zecLre invdii~ car—
!:ead, Thlfare Section tam restrictions that have 1jeem

- - - -‘ in’osed -‘on èv~cuees~-an’ff wo~l& not

Q,. :~dy ‘an -‘ apooiñte~ stafI ~aifcct tLe- reramn~4~”ot ttw rao:n:. -

member take annual leave . —

while he is - on travel ~. S. Far~uson
s€atus? - l So1icitor~ -

Yed, 14 he !Ls the-~rior ;pLvfl -

of his in’ae~iâte su~ervisor. - The r ) 5 r -

emplo±ee’ tr<~vel voucher 4:s~ show LL ~J C)
the h6ur’aY ~ate both rot ~tbe~b~— —~

ginnini of his leave ans ~f his X’d— -

turn to jiuty. - -:d]l teryinatp- its rejsted a—
- greement ‘.‘ith th~ ~ndian ~&erQicè a~

‘larl -0. Brooks soon as the Autlorit:r- conoletes ãn~ in—’
Head, Personnel “anage’ient ventoryoi the, forner Leupp,Csenter.

Slnce Dcca:jer 1943; i:henevacuees were
Q. ~hich_is responsible for transfer:’e~ Iron this locality to TuLe

the uograding or reclass— a’~e n- tie projects, -~ hX- has~been
-ifldation of an aoooirtQ.~ custod~n of the~ iiistaAatio~. - Leupp
sta±~f member in ?hA —— ~pe~~te~ afbs4 A ri]~ 1943, it the tide
Section head, ailvision ~vacuees at the isolatibn center—in
Chief or ~ersonnel Office? ~:oab, Ut~h, crc t~ansferred to this

cc mer.
A. ~t Civil Service et :o:-ce’s ~ect5on -

Pead or~gmnates the i-sçuest for up—
gra~dnr or reclassification. :‘-ce c&v” coimracts recently ~nrded ~he
Dlv’ don Ch~ef :pDrDvll the 2e~on— Grem.da ~i1’ Ccrsen E’ho ~re hrin~in
nd Uff cc d te- wines c-u:]if c~uion reneued ~ct1vit~ to that center’s in—
for upprar~inr or accepta’AJ it~ of dLstr:~. ~ edrl:er lull in ~-artiic
i-cc’ ss~fj cation. -~ost~r -t’ ing ‘~s used br training

of irax~e:J :ce-~ ~ejysonpel.
arg~ret me~ etuc

Procer ures Off ~cea -
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from the November neetiag are b; ng
fon’arded to the flok f6r preview
Center staff nembers will be able to
bring suggesti ons anY a’ ~corinen., ations
to the Januar’: session

A~ong those to be invited to the ties for iathur ‘‘i:jia,s, AssiDtant
1945 conf~rence ;‘ul be ass5.stant,ro— Chief of.I~ternal~&curity at ranzanar,~
ject c’irt.ctors in chargcof admiiastra—.~ has rOsult~d in a n~arked improve~bJnt in -

tiva nanagenent, and one of thu. follow— dr~ving at that ct.nt~r. No youths re—
irg officers in charge of propert and , c~ntly char&d with traffic violations
iarebou&Is, si,~I~r, or finance. Further w~re s_rta~ct.d to two hours each of

scussioa of. the ~5ralininery’revis5 ons traffic control guty, and ord~rcd to
‘,ill develop orocedras m~orIçable at all . write’- a.l,000,word thesis on accid.nt
~rojects. Centers will~ j ,‘prevontion.
lyput these neu feguJation into ef— I 4f-~n Topaz avacut.s wt.r~ citt.-d fox;
rcct. -1 involveant in an accident that put

- Field p~rsonne1 pres~nt at the plan— ,: most of tht.. participants .in the ho≤i—
fling meeting ware Victor J. - T~ ~‘n, -is— I tel, thrt.e oftht.m rather, seriously in—
9ist~flt PçojccL~irector from Hea~ jured. F~eling that th~. admiñi.stration
muntain, Arth r J. Luir, Finance of— should tãk~. a fin stand iii .nforcing
fictr from Tulc Lac, Ray-Cot.tting. Cost - regulations rt.garding personal ant go—
~ccountant from Colorado Rivt.r ~.n Pugh j v~rnn~nt ~zrop~.rtv, the Council, 3lock

A. Fa]bt.y, Pr-’ot.rty and, art.house Of— ianag~rs and Judicial Commission agrt.ed
ficer fro’q Gila :tivc.r. that tht. s~.ttlt.n~nt was fair.

-‘ - - A surv~- at Colorado R5vt.r rev~aled
J. W. ‘Clear — the con ~nsus of Intt.~al St.curity ~cr—
Finance and Suoply Officer sonna t’~r,~: that the pr~st.nt staff iz

Twenty rt,b. r~ of the laSt graduat— I

ing class of ?:anzan~r’s Higi; School I
- ‘0it. named to the nct’-lv established
chapter of th~ Hationa] Honor Sociay
at that ct.nt~r. This it~n was pub—
11 sht.d in Student Uf~, or;an of the
National Association of &conc’ary
School I rinc]nals. A junior chapter’ of
th~ Society is also bt.ing forn,/ at

~nrdbs u-rt. cut to iour f~t, ti.~
lirabs r. ov~d b.lov five f~et

Page 7
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STREA&1uNIt~.1G SUPPLY

Laflng the groundwork ~ór a general
conference in January, four center of
ficials last week concluded a prelimi—
n~r’r meeting with the Uashington Fi
nance and Supply staff to, - stre~niline
:Di9cedures affecting finance, property
control, procuren’ient ,and supply.

- The aen~rai ‘confet ence, at hich all
centers will be represented; will, taiTor
handbooks on property, and exenditures
to 1neet changing center conditions &nd
to in~he basic data readily available so

~that*~

Of Roh~er’s 188’ residents w’~o are
‘more than 7O.y~ats of aga, 94—areber
tr~ez~ ?O~~and 72. ThJ average A,~e of.
those past the three—score—and—t~in raai±
15 73. The oldest’ man, Yoichi eta, la

- 91, and iüyo Seno, the oldest woman, is

I: 83,

Tule ‘I.akt. reports a sharp d.cline in
public assistanCe cases dut. to the i’i—
gid cnforc.mt.nt of its, t.mployment poli
cy ailovsing pnly two members of one fa
mily to tngegt. in paid project work,
and only ont.- menb~r out .of a t~w—p~-rsv.n

tRAFFIC AT CENTERS
Fuil—timc assignment- to traific Cu—

ranzanar.

inadaqua~e”to cope with the desirable
program tlt-y would like to institute.
This, would include) they sate, fuller
juvenile d.Jincu6ncy contrOl, a traffic
safety program, measures -to prevent
misuse of gov.~rneent property, and a
r~vision of rt.cords aw1 reports swstL,n.

1:anza:;ar ‘has incr~ascd - traffic
safety b’ cutting, trimming or removing
tr~~s anc.shruos at int~,rsectxons.



PERSoNNEHCHANGESoo~f

Thraa wo~aan mambaj’s of tha Tub Laka
appo±n±ad staff hava joinad tha armed
sarvicas, Harian -Young, elementary
school teacher from Gurdon, Ark.,
joined the WAG. Hazel Loomis, fiscal
clerk from Hedford, Ore., has begun
dAVE training. Louisa Parrish, parson—
nal-~clarkfrom St. Louis,~had gone
Des ~o’:~s ~ ~C traanaig,

:Mrs~; Luc~’ Adams, Assistant Projtfl -:
- Dir~ctor- iii; àhaxga~f- Commutity. Manage—

hàbt~ at Manzdnar~.has.niesigiied to ac—
capt a position with Ui’FLRA.

Dr. iTorris Oplar, for more than two
years Head of Coionunity Analysis- at
Iianzanar, has accepted a position with

His mar; work will deal principal
ly with Japcnes a and the On ant. -

From the War Labor Board office in -

-San Francisco Hauric~ Lipicn has dome
to the Colorado River center t~be As
sistant Project Director in charg~ of
Adnuni stranve i-~anag.eraezit.

Ade1eM~2re has been appointed As
sistant Supea~visor - at ltnzanca’ Chil—
dran1sv-illage, - - -. : - -

- John F. Graham ~is the - new Reports
Officer atiIinid:~ka~ - Ha’ replaced Angus
Acree, who died rec~ently at th~ Vete— --

rams Hospital in Salt - ~ake City. - -

John H~ Putz iiE~s rasignad his P )si—
tir,n a-s the R,elo~ation Officer for e)~s—
consiñ to be Welfare Director for UI~iRA~

Henry C. Patte::son has resigned as
Relocation Officer in Philadelphia.
His olaoe has been taken by Herman L.
Yager, formerly in the Washington Halo—
catien office.

Robert Ross - is - the new Assistant
Reports Officer at Tub Lai-e,

Transferring from the Office of the
Secretary of War, W. Homer Hill is Re—
l)oztion Officer in the newly opened
office in Dallas, Tax.

James 0, CrnviThrd, Relocation Pro—

gren Officer ~thd forn~r Unit II Adnin—
istrator, has loft Co].oraJo River for
Belcourt, North Dal:ota, where ha will
be superintendent of the Turtle Moun
tain Indian agency. The nan Relocation
Officer is C-orlies Carter. -

Nanzanar lost two of its medical
staff with the resignations of its Se—
an-er Staff Nurse, Edna H. Amdersonand
Dr.- Geor~a H. Catermolo; Senior Medical
Officer. - -

Mrs, Mima H. Pollitt has transferred
from RFC to. tha Solicitor ~s office in
W~ shj~—g~o’~

Herbert j~ - Vatchar is now Evacuee
Property hfficar replacing P;ul J.
Fischer at Granada.

Theater; Reports Officer at Topaz is
E. 1i~ Conrad. His predecessor, Russell

- Bankson, is now c. nremhor of- the :-hsh—
~ngton fleports Staff.~ u..

Fornienly Ral.oc:vbion Planning Officer
at Minidoka~ Josaph 0, Ba ison has - bi’t
to taca job ‘oin ~ha Vebar ‘s Bureu.

-: Principal &dicc~l Officer at Posto~; -

Dr. Abraham Pressman has b~anap~-ointed
ne-U ~aa’cci Off’ car i’ .cs

C. ~. mrto ‘s tha e’~ Propeaty Cofl—
brol ‘“-a “1 ra’ao se Offac r c c arzaja~.

Ita L\ I • BaL no_i is bha raw Ass~s—

- tant Raports Officer ~.t Poston. - - -

- Fred N. Haverlancl Proje5rty Officer
at Foston, has gpna to ba in Sharga of
tha India:j Sarvica WErahousa -in Chica
go. . - - -

“SOMETHING TO I3EHQLD”
Two German pr1so:~er s of war ware

treateci recently at tha Poston Ga:-~eral
Hospital~ the Colorado Ri’~-~beanter re—
veals.

amaz emant of the pati eats at
baing surrounded by Japanese doctors
and nurses r.idas,”a Poctön rcpprt says,
“and by Negro nurses, in addition to
Ca1.~cas~ans, was s omet]ainez to behold.”
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-. sound awfu]Y
:~‘ ~ ,

I:
Although center resEents have~spokon more Ja~anese since evacua

tion than at any tinie during their stay in .nnerica, many have real—
ize~ tao imoortance, the urgency of learning Engiish. . AAult Erftca_
tion p~rsonnoi consider the knowledge of English one of the big’zest
factors, nqt only in relocation, but in the whole orocesa of Amer
icanization.. . - -

At Rohwer vie have trIed to keep our teaching as practical as the
students’ requests Ior,lielp; Many,ha-~e come to us saying, “My son
is in the Army; I ~must learn to
write letters in English;” or “My
hushaw9is coming to takene out- ENGLISH;AT ONtARIO
sir~e; I’11have~to loarn~snough ~--‘-~‘- -“

EnE1iäh~toe~flé~ to ~h~.~’~añd ~‘ .

‘L read English. I write English. Uore advanced students in &iglish
Lut when I speak I sound awful. at the Ontario Refugee Shelter attend
Will someone teach me how to say ~;eek1y lectures on the culture of
thc words?” ~L~erica,with ~ h~ ‘of discussion

while we ar~ tr~nng to fill the iTt— afterwards. Sessions are scheduled
mediete needs of their lives, we ~~lso
try~to~ give them~aIaeling of .subcess Earch. - -

to continue through the first week in.

/ ch-a-c ‘,d 11 timpart the confidence~to con—.
tihue lôarning. romal methdi have
been abtndpned, though, and when a stu—
fl3nt quits’ after a,few 1esso~s, he can
still manage “Hello,” “I ~t fine, thani:
you~” and”Qive in.:- a bus ticl::tto Orna—
ha,” - y

-Even though there -are ~.5 -adult Eng—1
lish classes ate Rohwer, mostofth.ri
mactinE t~-for~two’ hour’s a day, language
also is ta~.ght toagroupe stud~dng other
àctivibies,\ Mchurch group. comes to
Ehe lang\iagp ~‘p~ent3rç to7 teach h~c~uas.
The foods -teachers give help in l~a?n—
ing thd names of -kitchen equipment and,
t’crms used in recapes, LDd encourage
cooking ~class students to -use Eaglish
at the’tiable. ;An English teach..r vi-~
wits 10 sewing ‘classes. -

Most Roh’irer English teachers find it -

difficult to’give classes the ~nitia—
tive, One attempted to have students
cor~ect each o-bhers rec1tat~o-w, but
got no respoase.- The solutmon see,i’;d
to be that they felt it would be impo
lite.

The sene teacher felt she could not
accurately gauge the students1 under
standing of their iastrucbion~ T:ieir
facial expressions were not revealing.
As a test she told then the story of

Forums will highlight American
family and community life/government
and political pasties. Explanations
of’the history-and geography çf the

~ Jnited States ‘.dll’be followed by
lectures cn~the nationts agriculture;
business and industrial organization,
banking and ‘finance.

OLher subjects for refuge’es talks
dli include Anerican’ art,’ music,

drcsaa and literat~ro; sports, 9ecrea~
tion,.clulTh~and organizations; educa—
tion, contributions tp science and
ninoritias ui the United States. -

“Little Red Riding Hood.” Reaction was
spontaneous. To uake juvenile stories
acceptable to her class, she ezplained
that these were the stories their child
dram urelbarning.

Dreenatizing everyday situations and
activities is a device many teachers
:mv: found effective. One class set up
a “grocery store” ‘-ith faeiilirr items
from the mess hall, and m5enickzd clerks
ar1d customers aith toy money and r~tion
starps. Oae class, too advanced to be
fore bhan bored “playing store,” became
iaucj: interested in an explanation of
the Lrkcnscs- sales tax,! The instr”ctcr

Page9
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I ~ :., •~._.‘ —

td’ok advantage aD this opportunity br
a’ simple lesson in arithmetic. ,-~sç-~

Another teacher reported thkt on6;b~
her most natural, spontaneous ceyec~ssa-~
tion classes was devoted to &iscussL~on
of ,~a map of the United States, Stun
dei4s~were eager to locate their fqi~ea~
Ca],,ifornia homes, the s~ates bhey~
crossed coming to Arkansas, and cities~
whQre friends had relocated. ~
showing where vs.riows Anerican pro’—
ducts ori~;inated evgked much the sesae
voluntary discussion.

7To&b ‘of’ t’~e’ Japanese~speahing evacu
ees are found to have a vague back
ground in A eritan his bor;r,, When this
wã~s a cIañ~ sub”jbat;’ i~udeMi~ 1s}tdwed
much interest’ and curiosity.— One en_t
tire 5css~on was scent oil the Declara
tion of Independence and its- signers,
along with contemporary colonial per—
sonalib~es such as Bebsy Ross. All
exprrssed a desire to know riora Pzeri—
can history.

Mazy evacuees have been helped, but
~ny.. nora,stifl~do, not grasp the ,full
i±tportance of Jrnowing the language of’
the rest of bh≤ir countryrnm. iiuch’can
still be a000mplisiiad’through the coop
eration of everyone rvsho is capable of
c’dntributing~to Lvdder Use of Dnglish,
and~ enod’ura~enent to thosa who need

Y ~-— — 2’

special help. , - -

he1onFrasjer~ - -

~ Supervisor of.Mult Education
hohwer~ kalocátion Center 2

—.

• s--—-- ST~DLNAID-sc~oLAr~nTJs

Six. ~l0O~we:e recently -

awarded from th~ Topaz St”.dn~ lid lund
whiphnowtotal~ more than 31800

A donation of ~3 fron Pfc. - Frank
Skimadc~ in a hospital ‘sonewhere in
ttaly” to the Scholarship Fund at Heart
Mountain carries the center t~ student
aid total over ‘~68O.

Co—op Directors at Tule. Laireo,sti_
inata that residents are spending
~pl0O,00O a month ab~we their center in
come, an ~verag-e of $1.34 par resident
a week. -

2 2’~_

,It4TERLQR~ EM~LOYEES~
4 ‘: ••

H:REWAR’DEDFQR~” -

• VICTORY IDEAS
- First awards for ideas to ianprove
honie—front service were riade to- Inter—
ioi~ Department employees recently with
cash and salary promotion prizes total—
i~~g J6,710,

Sinultaneous ocrenoines in Washing—
ton, Pittsburgh,Denver, Salt Lake City
and Portland, Ore., Were the occasions
for making 121 awards, Eight of these ~‘

were salary promotions of from (~6O to
t)200 a yearin recognitionof contribu—
bions to speed gov~rnaental operetions
and hasten victory.

Two Pittsburgh employees von ~l,0OO
each, the highest single award permit—
ted under the Congressional authoriza
tion for a total of ~20,000, to be giv—

- en in recognition of extraordinary jaer—
- i~. Tha ~w:rds w3r3-for~an~l3otromjc

ohronoscooe, a tijac’ measuring instru—
nemt, e~3tnaated to save between f5,000
and ~lO,OOO per- instrument as conpared

- to its noi~e complicated predecesso~,- -

Anotheaz award wenrto the inventors
of a vsind—vropelled boat that will make
4Q miles an hour in an molt of water.
Th~ boat will be used by the Fish and

,‘Sildlife Service in wildlife habitats
here€ofore inacdessibly,~ Another idea

- earnThg a prize for its lnveitorwas.a.
substitute for soarce-:’y~uebracho,’~ a—
discovery ‘,rhicK prevent~ed the shutdo’m -

of Puerto Rican tanneries. -

In all cases originators of ideRs-_
- and inventions have turned over to the
governnent, partially or en-~irely, their
paten,t rights.,, - •

Secretary lokes paid glo’.simg tribute’
to prize idnrers~

“..,Nobody pretends that a Purple
Heart, or ai.y other T,edal, oaa compen
sate for the valor di~plctyed by its
winner, or th± a nare monetary reward
c~n b. evaluated in terns of ned 1a or
in dollcrs and oents...But such awards
are symbols of your coun±ry’ s juswifia—
ble pride in yourselves for having doae
nore than y—ur duty.i

Page 10
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CU~R~fi~QB AT~4AN1~ -, --

AS ~‘BY:
TE ~WR~A~ .Di Itc T~.k

• . . By DIlLON 8. MIEB
Director •.: *

Our job at hand - stated in figures
- would sound it ___________

weren
r~ady
must, plan.tc
tance to. ~
e~acu~es every month

- ~thfe~~Lz~
month in~thr
new facto&’s
which, &.ded together, will make this
job less difficult than the one you
have already done.

A big part of the groun~.work, neces~
sary to’thls accelerating of the relo
qatiofl’ tempo,ha j,eendone.~ J~j~q

~aztjculz - ‘“ -

tion..
effect followi
nounceme)

~

I
r&ouees a

ELder
çThe

On the’Ind~d& ~‘~Pige

A1~NGTUEANSX€~S.~ 3
~I.OCATION ARITH~4WPIC~ ~‘

I PEP~OIi!~L IcOTES* 6
OPENING ~A~NEW AREA 9~
QUES]$IONS A13 A1cSwEI~ 11

- LIQIJThATION IJ1~DER WAY. 12
TREIWS ~i) *

CANADA P~3ENrS CONI’RABT
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long, as the - centers~ ‘.remaliz open and - - Fistere had b’eeri. - Supervisor. ‘~b~ the-
occupied,- their “rèsidehts~’i,jfl-ba tar~ H ‘Middle Atlantic Area, ip ~ew YorkN
g9bs f&r criticisa thñ-hostility’origi- - ‘:‘:ft~ District bffice in San ~tancisco

~nated by ‘the:h’a~ti” groups. I is headed by. FrQd Ross, formerly Die-
I dân’t *añt anyone to think’ that we I’ trict ReJ,ocatton” Officer in CljteIai4.

are ;not -fabed ‘~iitba1&g’ .job.. ~It’ is a Also assigned tp this ‘office, are John
• ,big job: ‘But although - it’is a part of j Robert’son from’ Idaho’ Falls, ‘Idáho:thhd

the world- •o ‘pg— don - LàFa~rette F. Sloan, formerly ConjmerciaLE’
- we ‘~ ‘Prop~rt~r Officer in tosAngeles. Ft3r:-~
-t4at ci 1-” ~ ~ ~eidóation Officer in-ZChi’~: 2

parisox ‘ B&btIi-is ‘in charge oft-the
-- ft kngeles. “ShU- :‘sç-3.

- relal- Property.~
we ,) ‘ ( ~
‘al. ‘ I ~tIon Off±ceriñ t~iat ~Y~: ,“!‘~‘

• - ‘Theodore R. Et: ThwIs has raifeterred.,-.:~.rjs

— - - Xrorn.Saitllak&OitYto-ibecbme:sJ Beloct-’ —--a
-E’iowOffi’der :iriw’dtdôntine,’ ~Qàlif~”:

‘has been ‘.Paui :~ib~e~ fä~&ly’ Pi”opety Of’*’:
~ess fióer &t ñaáa; iàRelocdt±önOffibbr -~-.

West -~ I for-Fresiiu Calif~:” ‘Wane flelpb,--:new
SUPPP j :Pe]~odation ‘Officer iii Sacranentb,’*as
forcem Assistant’ Agricu.].tuial Property Super
exPFessE ~•~•~••• ~“ ‘‘F±’acisco officor’:::,
ed’. ‘ c~’l~ thS’4fRelWa~

- ‘ Sr~intb~ Ed’~at’ci

L?t]i’the Aj WalffHOä±~dTh:tMt
- m: . - ‘ S’t’-4-’c ‘.‘ :‘--r ‘

• I Lice’.

- ‘ cé; -:-

~o_
_,1,’•’

Re-:
who
o[r’

ion:

.~ of the
s ~‘an& Shippers-

-‘ ~r~nch has- b~en ‘~~- -,

)ffiter fof~’El &.~

s 19 Centro, Calif. - ‘

G ‘ Earl S ~~0 ‘Day was promote& from- In
formation.’ Specialist to become Reloca- -

Miller s tion £e~drts Offi~ei~ - ~n’ Los AngeiSs.
a~s ‘:~ Milla Z. logan,- transfer’ from Mann

iisors~- on:the ‘-i County Hoüsin~. Authorityin San Rafael,
Co~ Lii ~ran- ~, Calif. is Reiccatib~L ‘Re~orts Off ic~r

~CiE —~s-Angeles, -- in San Francisco. -~ Fiorenc~ Westfor
~re hnSeatt~e. ~‘ - merly with~’the War’ Labor~Board was’

• Thbit?on ~ be~n Pnincipal.::.flac!ee named Relocation Rèport~s’ Officéx~ in
~roperty Officer -in San Francisco. ‘Mr. - ~ t’~l - ‘ -- - “
lkobertsoi’~ transferred from Tule Lake,’ .jea a , ‘ . -

where he iid& ‘been AssiIta.nt Project ‘~ Eiemen-Lary ‘stü~eiitd at’~ Ifl’nidoka, gold
Director in cEarge of ~perat’ions, it: ‘ .10,000 Tuberculosis.Foundation seals.
Page 2’ “ ‘ ‘ • -
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“W’~z~bbIem, Mr. Anthony ~L2fl ..~ ~ -“ ~

Chance is against an evacuee ‘11kg an a~pointed’ tt~tf ni~ih&èY’hi~ pz~5àn~&i~b;’in
exacIbl3r this maaiper. But”th~ ‘bp~5àrtunity td.hé].~ & ~puzzIed oii~ s1dt~inaSr ëo~ie
the way of anyone in WRA’ Pe~~hh~ the evacuee do&s ndt ecoñi1’i~ tile’ fldbJ[om i~x its
real: ‘1igh~. He tay fail to eVa1ii~te its av~tYt~’. So’ may not~l~ fl. fiâi ~,

non because a possible solution is not Iniediately evident. . :,.. ‘.

Ootmity anal.ysts consid~± the instifling”bf ~é1f-óoñfidéh’ó’id2€~j dis~eti~a
tion~f full information as the’ mosg “;‘ - -‘~ \..;.

impo±tânt ‘steps ~.eadin~t6wayd a’ - idth ~SB assistance .‘ -w :n
adj~äted relocation. -The fact that. -Earij ‘in~the’ war .Pre~±~ent ZRoo’si

-ther&’ is a solu%on and ~ ~itforma- vbl%. “jn::~’ letter’ :~t6 Wául~ “t~Nô~utt,
- tion”±s~ available can starV au evacuee then . Cháirfi~ñ’ . Of th&’Fea.erai~ ~eci~~ - -

toward c&nstructiv~ thinking. One of A~izinistratiofi, :aha~ga. tW&t~ ~g~~3y
themajot aids ‘:to i’elocation ~toblems tth responaibility for cattyi”Lozt
lies ih~the Soóial seöuritf 1~es~+Ele- this program. ‘Ap~licable~t& ‘a11~tSbse
mont AssiEtäncS ‘program. “~ ‘ - . rOstrict~d~ ~through removair

-‘-Neither~WRM nOr the Social &*ity: dr~ intef~ment; the prgr~’~rSdé~è&~the
Boar& r~gard”thtá assistanOe as -relief se~tfng. up of the War Peiocatioh’~ ‘Au
in the’ ädcepted. ‘sense; ~-Rathei~ :jts ‘t ;. it
funds happen~’ DC-. re~ed
tetsitfl’as4”c lo
cat-ion ~rog~ ~rs.
Where WRA was
SSB pr -

norma].
made
progra
assist~
rest:
he l~
govt -

is i
ob gt
or’, md
extensi.. -

be”. in
iimtt
of the
ago.” e

Alien -- us ali2e are eligi- Il2z~
blé for many kinds, of aid. Among other self -“bx to
p±’oblems ‘the program has met are ‘sudden asqi~tañc 1± the
or continuing illness; loss’ throug~i iná.bilit or care
fire .or theft; maternity and’ child ‘wel- dà&,b~ake
fare cases;- circumstances brought ‘about an’ actual - ~.

through travel or the moving or storhGe and’personal ‘ a rooming
of’ furniture; needed clothing; ‘ advance hoü~e -fire; One hid’ ample resources
rent; essential household furnishings and ~eceived no &ssistance. The,other
in a new community. In short, not just thrwe,- without adeq,tiate private means,
dire or emergency- needs, but most of.’, were provided with ‘rbplacements fr
the problema~;arisidg from’setting up~ their losses. - .

housekeeping for a new start may be met The Social Secuf-ity Board has told.



local administrators 0±’ Resettlement 2 - ~-.--‘--

Sunds all about the ~cjàl ôirbum- . - ‘‘

stances and xieeds of évabu~es gbing to TERICNAL DEPARr~s
new localities. For instance, local SINCE JARUARY 1, 1911.5
agencies have been 3.nfonjed of particu
lar factof’s and customs which sometimes Center’. - Number
raise costs of ‘evacuee funerals above -

the usual local level. Cash assisI,.~nce Qua River- ‘ 551
has been’ given in defraying ~irt of all Colorado River , 516
of’ the cost of bui’iafs meeting these Heart Mountain - -. 297
special conditions. - - Granada - 277’

The progrthi already has helped in a - Rohwer - 266
wIde variety ‘of problems. Families Minidoka — - 21j-8
newly arrived ui a toi~’n have re&eived a Central Utah - 178
monthAs rent, to carry them through Manzanar -. 122
their first “p~y d&y. Family reunions Tule I~ke ~ ‘12’-

~J~ve bW~nr effected~ -~ Tota]r
-‘-bo~e fu~ishings, ~king it possible - -

Tor members in a áenter to join those 1~OTE: The above tabulation in-
already relocate&. Some resettl~s -eludes -62 men -inducted into’tb&
haie redeivjd- fihancjai assistance to arthed services, k39 relocations to
supplemei~t ‘wages wb≤cbwere ~emporarq~r ,,C~lifornia, li.7 each- to Oregon and
inadequate. Y - Washington, 32 to Arizona, and the

IiCadditjon to expSiiditure Sf funds, ~âainder to 35 states, Eawa~i and~,
public welfare agençies hav& divan —thó~ District of-- Columbia.r Then
~tSr s~vices. Well acquain-Eea.’ iiith .Tüle Ifle figure dbee Eot include -:

“tocaj condition~’, theSr a±’e ~axrticu1a~ly those sent to Alien Enemy Intern-
well ‘quaSifie~ toadyuse families how j - ment camps~ - f
‘tb manaèe In - a ~iven-’ cqmmunuty on a ‘~ -

limited ncome. These agenb≤es a’±’~ ob— - . -. -

viodiy excellent sourceb of infà±nia- -- I v cr-o c-c id -c” ‘—fl ,‘

:tEon régard~ihg every type Of bommunity SIL r%~ JL NLJ_ IN .)
~rbsource. - - - - ~ - .

Private welfare organizatuo~5 inany - -. - - ,- ‘- ‘~-r -

community are highly’~ specialized and Nearly .50 prints from - Granada ~
therefore-well e~uipped. tp rirovude for Silk Scre6n~- Shop are ‘on tour of’~Cojo~
persdns requirlrig . Individual case rado in an exhibit being shown4n pdh-
~treatment. Geñerail3rtheae staffs are, lie sQhools, colleges and-jij~iversj..
in-a Position’ to apen&huch more time ties. ,Preview& of the- posters have
oi~’ eacb:~ rndivid~I,~? and - frequently met with-praise -from the schoo1~ )st’
better able to-provide counselling and Department representatives, - -‘ -

o~her - serviceV in their particular The exhibit is, scheduled to end its
field, than açê public agencies. Pri - showing iii Denver .public schools the
v~áte groups~ thaf give assfstthice from latte~ part of February. Tentative
their 5wn funds, but cannot be rein—,, itinerary front March through- July

• - butsed by the Social Security Board. lists Colorado State College. of Ag-

The final phase ‘ of the WRA program - riculture and Mechanic Arts, Colorado
means the relocation of thore than 6o, State Teacher’s College, University of
000 evacuees before January 19k6. --The Denver and Colorado University.
resettlement or rehabilitation program A progranj note sta-€e~ that except
3s’-uauportant to-bridging the gap be’- for trainees’-, prints à],1 chop output -

4tijeeb ‘center life and community adjust- goes 4to Washington as Na~ trainjcg
inent. - Use of the program to its full- aièE: Totaj Navy ,production to dati
efl qrtent’-wil], facilitate completing 1mb topped 250,000,, - - - -

the relocation job. - Effectiveness of ,‘. . -

- Evacuee bond purchases in the Sixththe program will hinge upon its proper - -

- War Loan Drive at Heart Mountain-ft-- -interpretation to evacuees. Mied $l,0811. in bonds and’ stdmps’
pacek -



R~LQCAT1ON A4RIJHVE’TtC- ~ *~

Sixty thousand center residents. Roughly six -thousen&’-persons tob~’ reestà$].ish
oft every month, beginning inMarch. That is the goal set~Thy the ~RXDirectoz’.

Three 1tQRA staff n2embórs ,-‘~ one o±’ 2 ‘thea a strickly amateur statistician, got to
thinking about the task--this week. -, . ‘ — A

“ItS i~&t just one big job,”- declared Mrs.- ~Mari~e D. ‘lane, Head of the 4ieifare
Section. i’llItIs a’eOllection of many’:smaller ones, spread out over eigh1~ centers.” - -

siaing-aiat~≤t this view’ was E.-.Rex Lee, .Vhie of the Re].ocatiqn Divis4.on, i4th
whos~ “persotbel”Velfare staff members . 4 -- - 4 -

are bbopez~atfng d’i~sely’to complet& the - ~Blind; deaf.- Irj4’. other~, - hsndica~ped
relocation job.’ Mt’c~ In: had thiW” *0 - ~erspn~. ~q.uirj.ug ~. ~zqtittztionalcQare

• add~ • ‘H, - numbør tver# few e-t~ach ~ce~ter, Mrs.
Ttcent ~x5vulatioh statistics - look Lane sai4.i’- An- ecoba9e of ~lettqrs .Wth

iiposih~bi1t 4~e have a 1~rge appointe’d s€ate de~artmehts ot~yublie waifare is
staff to help reach the goal. No one all the negotiation .nepessary’ for most
center; he’&e”aivision, and certainly c-f these eases and-fth’ ‘thä~ comparatively
no ‘one’ staff ‘member, is responsible for ‘ few bed patients who will - reauire con
thJ total ielocation.” - 4 - tinued hospitalik~aUon. Tha Wdlfän Spc

The amateur statistician ‘went brave- tion Read emphasized this point in mini
ly b~yond wha~t- bould - be expected of a mizing some concern expressed QYor mdi-
professional figure wranger. Since vidual placement,of such pe~sons;
evacuee~- families “avdrage 5 .3Lpersons, “Most appointed staff membe~rsrare, I
overa1l~-relocation ~-labements, she be- believe, naware that-.m~ny of - the i.mat
gan,~ abtuallj tttai nbt-60,,000 mdlvi-’ tached. ‘minor children are alread~’ under.
duals but’ lS,l8l-faniuies. Residents 4 the protection of normal state .inachinery
average 7,500 per center, but each cen- - in the localities fron~.whiqb t~e young
te~ averãg~s only 2 ,27~ family groups. jeopie -were erAcuate&,” Mrs-. L~ne con
TM monthly re~uirement based on this - ‘thrned.’ 2An~. evefl oungster n~ the -

calculation calls for.’i’ i’elocation a~ ata~mn’s-Vi•nage atJ~nza.tar 4g. to be
verage of i,818, ol’ ~227’ fbneach cen- individually plac9d. in fost~r- .~~~free
te±’. In tenns:,of w~ekiy ±‘amily relo- ‘- hordes before- the opQnitg :ptl~q.~~’au1
cation mov~ment, centers : irill need. to school tern. Several adoption ~cases~ are
average less than 57j~ -‘~fth’ reáettle- ‘pen±rng.’•’- ,

ments from all c&nte~,s totalling under -~ Many elderly men ha~vre reqeived9J4-a€e
~455 a week. - .1 • ., ~•. benefits, ~includir1g flailroa& ~etirement

She sharpened her pencil and divid- ~êsióffe’ithroughq~¾ their r~esidence I in
ed~ tile responsibilitt- among the 2,11.50 centers. WeKa~re-persoDne2 COflti~UOctO’

flA employeps, each-staff membei thet~eZ - discover.~nore-aged persons-- ~who are. eli-
by becoming accountable for the rëes- gible fat Social-,Security an& ptberben~
tab]Ishnient ~‘o-f setën end one-half eve,- fits. Anangements .°are, un4erXaY for
cuee~,”cbnside~rably ‘~ lê’be . than oneS a blind’ peisbns ..‘to; re eive ;bénefits to
month for the remainder of 1911.5. .. - w~ich manr-are’entitle& underthe Social

- “We are calling cn:ta grebt number, of Security Act. -

established agencies’to ai&—WRA in jre- The Social Securi-ty flogrq]a 9±’’ Re
h~bilitating~evacuees~~ Mraf I4ne stat- settlement Assiflence’-will care ~or many
ed. “In the~ same way thatoprobl&ms --fà2nilies tho need onjy thq temporary aid
will be spread - thin’ ~mong!-the staff, of gaints for &dvance rept, furnishings
those receiving help will be di-stribut- and other expensea’uz%ti] -they, receive
ed over a iiide area and a large number their first pay check.
ofagencies. State public welfare de- “L% ~. ~Negotiatione are i~n progress forlocal
~artments, with long experience, regard .cax’e of families wit&minQr children but -

such calls as routine. To county- agen- without a wage earner. Every family with
cies, geared to -a hundre&’ cases .for a relati’ve’in’ the armed services hasbserr
each worker a m~onth, a’few- more nean,, clcecke& during the’ winter foreliglbilitY~
little added burden.” - to receive Axmy’dependency allotments.
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The ñrr~ ~ st~aff. member to
retui’n :rgm mili’
tary per~ recentl~
mbdici from .the,Wa’ves.
Sh ~chooJ.

~ted
As anar.
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• çh~ri
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;es
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Formerly Assistanjj’Area Supervisor,
-Everett- Lane T~ now}Actingsupor~f50~

j~f~qr the Denver area. -; -
- New head of the Welfare D~paftment ~

the Fort Ontarj& Refugee S~ieitSz’ ts Mi’s..
Jea.nette Margulib’s repladihg Wi. L&-
PageS - -

c,toro.Levin-va1o..resi~ed 1~
-. ~Artbur 3. , .~ Miiir~ Somerly Finance

cOfficer at-Tub-Lake, has,transferred to
Washington as~-Bud.get Officer. -

-John’-E. C~nno1ly- thas been maed Fi
nance Officer ~tPqston, - following the

- resignation df J’: W.~Shep~ard.- Mr. Con
noflytcam6tq~Ra~ frdm~the. Coordinator
of Inter-Mje~jcan, Affairs’ whej’e he was
respon&iblejTor fiscal ~-work. ,‘,

From Supply Officerat Jerome, James
- igne~ã;~as -~

a of-
,,n-.--- 7,-.’ ± -

Martin Sherry,aebobatjon’-office~ in
the Washington: office,-há-s transferi-ed
to the United Nations Relief bra ~‘flehkb
ilitationAi3~jjjnjst~atjdn. ffe?is- cur—
rently attending training classes for
overseaè service; -. . -

_.Richar&aD:LJohnson,±.pAultnd~voea..
t ionaD Educat~on~Advisor~ifr çW&shin~ton1
has -, transferred to the Department of
the;Interjor.where a~Tráin
ft C.;

~ap4-
Thor

~, ab-~

~ned.
1o~,

3t7.
I~oi~

12’

?
I

neya
ion resigned as air attor

ney ‘rancisoo -office.
- Ralph Butterfield, formerly a Field

Examiner in the Washington office, has
been made Supply- Oflicei’;.at’Tule Lake.

Kenibhi Nishimoto ha~W; ~ returned, to’
the’ -Washington ~k ‘office ‘after being
discharged for. disability from the Army
as a sergeant aiid *iiter~ of a Fur~le
Heafl~ Mr. I’Jishimoto, the’ firèt Japa’
neb&’ American to besemployea inthe WaL
sbington ‘office’; is’a new :P&loeat&on
Officer.

0 lINE V N~tE - - -‘: 1

- lice;



A promotion for Dr Walter 1~ier has P E SET I’ L EM L NT’
made him Senior ~dical Offi&ér at ~n- ‘ • ‘,“ 2’. - - r.

~SiMPLE~FOR~MANY ‘I,Harry Weiss, who bad been an Tnfor- - - ~.

mation ,Specialist Lii Ol~yeland, is Re- •. ~. ,,;

location Reports’ Officei~ for that az4eã The Community Analysis Section has,
Disti’ict ‘Relocation Offioex~’’ Ray . produced a study incorporating the

Haight the been detailed’ from the: Spo- ‘knçwn ‘-factors which cause evacuees ‘to
kane office to- ~act ~‘,as ~e1ocati6n Sw’ ~- resettle Ed~&â Spiber, SectiolT ~ead,
pervisor in Salt Lake’ City: : annbühbed to’ thec Infbrmation’ .Digest.

Ralph O.4Brown ‘is’- Tub ~Iak&s new-t Mlzeográph~bd copies o&th& ~eport; pre- .

Repo’rts Offtce’r. Hisr wite, ~ Pauline ~àred’by’ k&rgaret’ La~itis unde~ M~ Spi
Bates1~ ~roi~, hql&&~- a similarL ~R5iti0Z~ cer’a. supervision7 will ‘Es hiad~ a.vai’l-~
at Poston~r’~’Mr. Brawn’, iii ~ommpapØ’-1 -able shortly tdt inter~st~&~adftJ-Mstta’~
wor1~ f6r tñS” past’ ~O yeats,~ha~. been I tive ‘personnel.
Assistant. N&ws Editor of ~the Arizona’~ Co4ering’ an intensive four’ánd-a
~l~’~ ~h&~&6at ?€&a9~ or~
~ ~ •a -rw
tor of the Calexico Chronicle. tbe West, Coast, the report opens with a

From Kansas City, where he ‘was i4 r~mindèr, that no, on~’ faptor or e~eflt
charge of. relocation in the’ area, Leo’- bi~in~g~ about relocation; To aid. re-

- T. Simmons has-been’ &etailed-to New ‘aettlement Miss tantis recommends in- -

York as’ 4cting Reloc~atiohSüpehisor ‘V btillin~ confidenc~, and as one ñieans
of the Middle Atlantic,Area; ‘~c~ : encàurages ‘die f full and
~ il&ids~fam-~-~

~Hea. ~ll’
aui- ~.“

ta~it
Kir’
I.

Pen

Offi

I - —— -~

Formerly Medical ‘Officer - at Tub
Lake, Dr. Iv~.rtin Loebman has been ap
pointed Senior ~dical Officer at Gila
River.’-’ , - , -

‘Frède~itk~M,t Haverland has sepa
rated hi Supply Officer at Poston.

• 2 Ransom C!. Boczkiewicz has been named
- FinanOeu’ afficer at Menza.nar;~ where he

had bber≤.-Fiacal AccOuntant.~ I
Walter lêwing, fomeri* Relocation I

Officer in SaJ.t Lake City,;h&s trans”
ferred to Washington as a SpeclalPelo
cation Officer.’ - - -~

as -

bac ~capi~tal
leac a new
eta Lequate
resoq~qQp ~nts~

Afoi’Aeragricu],fural ~iorker’will be
mor&Th~ifling to resettle’ ~‘if aseocia-J!
tion~’ *Lth• pre-evabuation ‘CauOasian
friends were pleasant ‘and intimate~’ and
if hQ h~s-had no diqillusioning experi
ehc?a-.~4th them sipbe. , -

Unwi-llingness to -believe rumors, or
other iz4ications of independent judg

Page j -



L:LAE LETS, RE~ORD5’~

AVAILABLE
Newest available infoi’ihatian mate

rials acquired. izi Wsãhington :i~lude
two pamphlets and ~eoordings of two

network broadcasts.Limited quantities of tith .~:wo-color
f Democracy DemaS&s Pair
- ,)‘ are~.still

1ize&~
some - di thased.

by t-~P) it Mome
.ble/as a

- -- - - ‘Thmploy—--~ -

rent, and. representatives of..ch~th,
business, labor and. àervice orgazxiza
tions. -

The Education Section has completed.
distribution of its pamphlet “Education
Program in War~Be1ooation ,Centers,”

a4~~d.iftt~ sqhpb]. .gupe4nten-
Jsociations,

Office of
id-4ie1& of—

I out of
may be
~ see—

be so—
nters
disc

Li—
iwo

he
Re -

play
>r it-
‘trow
oita-]

Lon~
—— -

to NEW RULE FeR.~ P’I’S
Announcement of a sharp reversal, of

Civil Service policy will b& of inter--
eat to Liembers of WRA appointed staff
who will be taking new positjonä fol
lowing dlsiolution of the Authority.’
College education is no’longer~abso
lutely necessary to obtain P-i profes

H sional jpbs with government, the Civil
Service Commission revealed recently.

• commun y.
on a means of

other un-.
~ it as

o~ the
.ng to
‘ents.

of

men~, will make ~ resident.
more able to discern %bWbenefits of a
ndrmal life. This, is true of per
sons with above aveZ’a~e independence
aM ability, particula~1y to plan and
org~ni~e. - ~. -

T ty of’ T~ett1ement is
aber is physi

,are’
other

4-

-ç

escap:’

-r

4es
cr~
Dep~r

, only
era añd’memoi4nda.

us idea as it ~coneerns~i
corresponden~e, at~an es

~ timate~ $200 saving ihtini~ and—paper.
- The attorney, who has -been wi€h the.

-- agency sInce October l9~4-2, is the first
WRA employee to receive recognition un
der the Interior Idea Awards system.
Page 8
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~ U~©flO~ ©HZM
.ByO~DE.M4TEEfl”. ,,

Relocation Officez~,’.Pittsbiirgh -

- Opening a new didtrict~ off£oe~-is mor& than a simple decision by4]1R4 to ~5ctend re—
location to’ new field. Back: oft the opeMng o$~ the Pittsburgh office Mere more
than two ‘years of effort on. the: ~‘art of 4nter-cul.tural, pocidJ. and. religious groups.
Out of this came\the -f~~ step~ organization of a Citizens Rese tlenient Committee.

This coma!, tee i~ z4eêsäary for projer eomznux~jty approaches. T~aat leading citi
zens areworking dxi tp ~y behalf assures relocateös reasonably agreeable community

Z_receptcon’$ ~Léadérshi~p óf~-prominei~b local people’lneans. ha~b th oommuni y i se4t Mu:
~tak~n~ es~onsibilft$ f6r relocation, —, - ~ -

instead 6±’ its being just anotherFed- I staff;
oral prdgtam imposed ulca the communi- L~ad.ers best ‘fitted. for specific -

ty. The committee is an Invaluable as~ work were:namea. Lo five. sub-comp4t~ees; - -

set in cãmbattjng’p’assjbje—a&ve~~~ cr1-’ - - Advidoi’y, to ‘assist -and counsel rasett~
;:ticism or organtzed-op~osjtjon.- lers in’cowmtuiity orientation n1 any

Sponsoring the’’o~enin~ff i~he Titts- need that ãripeà; Pâblib Relations, to
burgh I4RA office” were th& Amer~.çax~ Ser- direct copmxoñity understanding through.
vice In~titüte,~the Race ~e]44~~ pp~: r radio mid spea)~efl -~uroau;
mittee of the Council. of ~Cliurdhes,’ §i~ ~ ~o1s~pg~ to s131wey logal housing,.
the Conference- of QN~-istién ~nd ‘je~4’ ~ reThcateçs ~Ln securing 4well- -

Executite officers of these’ groupp flet- ~ and. sfl up a t’aniily hö&tel for -.

- with the Area Supe isor a3 othetW~A -€~raporak accpmmd atipns - ~~abp~ I~&lar
represen1~ativee to divIde 1 s s of - Ut1i~ a mSfEe ‘*~e est ~ppsib1e
names, proEOse for’ enhistmöht that6’tbe tui4~e; a~din~ xi te ~e a bor
Coxnmitte~, among the group fo~ p rsonal - gz5~ups ud ~moçtE tout c~ses of ~pecffje.
contaot~, —J~4anwhjle the’ new oflice friction; ‘Business and. ~m~lcn. y to.
fo1lowed~ ~roug~ bñ add~jtiona namá, assist the eff,i e in aecpring job ~-oppn
Whip~ng ~get~çr -this initiki grqu~ I i-ngs~ andto ~counee1 an assist relpca- - -

meant ~n enaie~a vo~,ume of telephouc 4 tees - nterestft in setting up —their,own
-. calls, corresjpon’&ence and persona copr businesses - --

tacts. - 4 Sijc ~o&ipe%bnt~ and valued - local; -

,4g~nd oç the flrs nee$ing-is .i44- - ~1eaders Yerè propàse~. for ige-chairman -

pof~ane. It- poss-Thle the headlined j uia ‘si were’ ham~’, incfl4ing a busi
-- apeake~- should. be a Ja~anese ~m~rfçan 1 ness lea~.e~ head, of the c ‘by’s laz~est

able;-to ‘ma~e a góo~ speech. ‘TEe Mea pro4tce com~hy, be wife f tha ma-~’-or,,
Supervisor oi~ a Washington stan; - inem- also acti~~e in ~ivic affairs ~e±’-~owtE -

ber shoujA present the agency’s~ pro- right; and, t e dbairman of the siib-àom
• gram. After~.the first meeting of the at tee qn P ce elations’of the qdtñcil.r

Pittsbut~h Cothmlttee, every one of the of Ohurb]aep, one of the first~roinote~& -

thirty-seven present committed - hithee 1f’ I Of the ±b~ttlement progra~, fof the -

- to- membership, although many had quali- dist4ct~ - - -

fled their interest before - I Oft’icers of the Citizens Committe&
- The general or~anizal4on. flneeting, ‘end chaj~ac~n of ub4coimnittees JcOfl~ti-

; five weeks later, was a bds~nesá gath- ‘ t~zte. an Exeputive Committee. — to ~affect
• èring, highlighte& by the eléotionof a - organization and supervise ~ork - of tlie -‘

- ~xmqnent~thairman. It then became in- - R~settlement group. Officers or! - Thé
~cumbent pon the nçy Committee •bead to, i conFrtt4e’ - are outst~nd4ng - it&com

- - take over macn of~ the detail 1~ork here- mpni-ty -- Publjc~Pelationd Di’rector 61
tofore handled isy the IJRA -off f6a ;idth ‘ - the Chamber of. Coimnerce ~o±’ a. pidminent
continued coøperation -of Authority - local realtor, the hbad. o~ a personnel

- - Page9-.
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- ~tQ -AND

Q. Since the Su~eme-~Court dect~ ‘coz~par~ in 1920 aai~l91fo?
sion’in the Eñdo cane, by what
authqrity tare certain evaucees - A.u These fame increased in number by
in ddnters no~r being detained? ~3 between’l920 açd l9~4-0; dectined

- from ~.$ to 2.2 percent of the to
A. TheEri&~ decisibn*esed onlyaupon. - - tal number of fame; dropped fran

the question of detainThg citizens sevenientha of one percenfr-:to
• concededly loyal. Persons in i cen- fourntwiths ot one ~erpen f4otal

ters who are sub3~ct to detention faxz acreage; declined in size from
fall ,into one of two classes -- 65 t~ J~2.2 acres; felL in total
persons designate& by t e War De- val of land. and uildings from

— - partnient for-do ention after loyal- l1i~8 million to 2 ill o ollars.
ty lnvestfgtE3.ox4, and certain
aliens designated by the Justice - . From a speech by Dr.
Department for fu~tJ~pr investiga- - Paul S. Taylor, Tro
tion. - Authority for ~this de,tention - Lessor of Ecgp94iics,
stems respectively from Executive - University of Call-•
Order 9066 and the Justice Depart- fornia
ment alien enemy àontrol pb-wers. - -

- . . Q. Are the~ 4ny speci&l benefits
E. E. ~ergj~pon - available fo mateniltrcare of
Solicitor servicemen s wives?

Q. 3Tha6 other p±ovis1~ons a~r~ wade A1 The Emergency Matem~y and Infant
in Publià Law 52~5 hisI~ author: Care progrem, wader the direction

• izes lump suçi’ paymthit for un- of the Ckildren’s Lure p~’ of the
used ~ccmed. annual leave when Departmex~t of Laboit, prQvMQs re
a Civil ~er~- ye Employee re- natal, ospital, rnirsing, led cal
signs from gQvetnmexjt aenice? ,and vost-na~al p-re for. i4 es of

- . . servicemen in the four lowest ay
A. If a resigning employee, paid a - grades, and health-tare o t in-

lump sum for unused. acqrued annual ant, inc]a4ing iinmuni~ ion, u~ to
leave, joins qnother Federal agency the age of ‘one--year. ~uch service
before the expiration of tie leave is provided. - as, a ~matter o ièht

~ for which he was paid, be must re- • withou reZereloe ~o-the economic
pay the government for that part of qtatus of the ~serviceman’s family.
the leave fo which he was paid but - The progras4 o,pçntes through State
did no use. The leave, however, - De?aflment cf~Health.
reverts~ to his cre’di . The lump - -

sum tei,ninal leave payment is ub— Marie D. Lane,
ject to Federal withholding tax. Head, Welfare Section
Formerly not payable to beñeficia- - - -.

ries, payment for unused annual M~NZANAR ~/EIFAfl COUNSELLOR DES
leave may, under the new law-, be . MatIfllde Alch, - Assistant Welfare
collected by heirs yr the estate of Counsellor ~at Manzanar for the past
a deceased Federalemployee. year,’ died of boronary thrombosis Janu

ary 22. Born at Kovria, Russia, Mrs.
~rgaxet DeRieux Alch jay up a successful law career in
Procedures Officer thia. countryeAto~ursue hei’ interest in

- ‘socift]. servlce. ~çfore join≤ng the 1-7RA
Q. Row did farms operatec~by ~er- staff •shesupervised relie~’- work axffong

eOns of Japaawse - ~noestry in refugees trom Nazi controlled countries
the three West Cqaet states - for the Jewj~h Welfare Federatj6n.
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tIGUIDATION U~NDEr~wAY,~ -~

—

Reduction of center land, supplies and equipment is drafliq and immediate Nàl
coim T~ Pitts1 *asiptaat Director, said in contrasting thi&’pbase of project liquid
atioxrwitk ti~’~radual pace plaited for total relocatIon of cvacaeee~
_‘In~viewptdwini~.lins center’populatione,, the budget. reqpest for ~isca1 year l91i6

has ~bpen greatly r~duce&, -Mr Pitts added “WRA has ~asked for~onl~ about half the
embu~t previously appropriated for center operation -

Transfer of~ surp]a~ses will bd.. carried on %etween centers to hold _prooufement to
th~mInIa; lie said ~, ~,Where ~ractica- --

Fble ~1~I~iCljte itenjg qn haiid ~ul1 be -

ma’àe ~ W~tte,~the ~in~po~, o’r éenters Grana&a excbpt for the center
will dof~ithout if this-does not work prbppr, has beep declared to the
~rt aetual )ia~jhip. Const~’ucUtn is at I Surplus toperty Boa~d. -

L~â -~y ‘€iiai~s-s4Msttil~. ~Mainte~nàe—con—--~ —— h-’—- 1~ip3.doka’-aI*4— Eeart—=~ Mountain-r-+------ —

tiit~s ~ ~, t~ tSe ‘&t&z~t nóëàs~ãW to Th~i~r~jo~ ~the ~u~ài~t ‘Of ~ôe1am~-
keerbuildingsra~d facilities in work- , ~t4ont h~vë been turned back to the I
lug or4èr patti disposal agencies take ~ufeap. etce~t fo5~ areas in which I
then oyer ~jvkwh of the cultivated land’ J -builoangs end needed, facilities are
already h9 been declared to the Sur- 1” located - - -

plus Property Boai4ordeclared for re- -~ Romner, -whose lease with the
turn to owning agencies under lease ar- private owners - of its cUtlvate&

I acreage runs throueknextDeceniber,j
- - - 3~sub--leased:~t2rt&fafli-:1and,-- —--j

- ~-‘mç~ i~aVUtáhagtfrulturàl ‘‘ ~nd
cen~ L de4 lands aFe_ baing leased ex

- - - ‘r~ee~edfor

b~?f’ cattle,:
ftises.

• iies, -J

such

~ :

i~ed
been

eñcon- -. -

IIities
ama ate..

- Llendar/r
-~ ~~-:--: ~j-. ~Q~er-

~iei~thaV: t~he -at. L~rovertr

— ~Siñg- the iieces-c - fifat 4~dlai~ê? th&Bedon~
-‘sary contacts-with - ecohstructio~ n~ -. -L - !truetipn ~ FInance .Uox~orfl1oa-has ~een

nance rC02’P02~8140P, Surolu& Properties tamed over t6 Surplus Property Board
Boar&, ,Teaeury -Procurement - and War j procedul-es for ~ichioh have nowteen corn
Foo& Admin~sj~.ratien, tto perfect~ th— pleted. - ‘- -

chanics foa~ disposal of Wa~e’quftment Breeding of Jtwestock - az4 ~oultrj
and material in,. -the least -possible has~e~n discontirued, Ernest E Reed,

-~time. ‘—Contirn.al contacts- with— tha Agricultural Section head, stated. No
riela offices or disposal ag~nc-1es, wiill additional poultry or feeder cattle
be maintained-Eo effect the -physical will bet5rocbred Mr~ Pitts adda~
remqnl of surplu~Ss that other fpods on hand. ‘will be used

BeOause of ‘wàrtjmSshorta~eS ~d the - ‘I - --before mpre’~täples are purchased.
Pagel2 - “‘~ - - - - -
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-. RELbCATION S-As; movement Pp ‘the’ West - ‘ A small trickle of -mlo~tion .has
Coast gathers: momentum, begun directly from Tul-a-Lake, with no

other developmexits, •likb pieces of a kxioi-in’ad*rae’ reaction-or Gojmnent.
• :.mP88J~~, fajl jntop[ááe in:.a larger -

-i pattern 2whIcb will be some time~ in the EDIJDAflQJf Elementary . school~ high
mekixg. •.,Two months fter the lifting -‘-FOR QUTSI5E ebhool ah&! vcicat~ionel

- ‘ s~ the b~K’~elocation Eastwa±&~ was trainingelãsae~ arebe

~c~re than d6ubi~~ the r~turn to~fie West ‘, 1mg streaniline& to’i~ieet special needs
Coas-i~ Greatly increased interest in intensifjed/~y the ye4r-eM liquidatLon
the New Orleaxis’area is furthet - cvi- ;~oal.. ‘.~

dence 0±’ an acce~tance by evatüeee of Al~J~~ugh at~p4ance %n vdc~tiOfla1
the lienefitsof a new sj~aft in q~new - cqu~s&s at~all centyrs avekaged 5,890 a
locality. - Relaxing qf Army rulipse for mohth - during the latter half’ bf l9~th.

.Ordnance work applications demonstrated this program is being stepped up
the groving confidence of the .rnilitary further.

• - in evacuees. . — ‘6~tress on Etiglish continues. Voca
565 evacuees returning to the Pacif ‘- - grains

-ic Coast since. January 1 ccntraatd--with •

.1,550 whq relocated elsewhere. ~fl year -

• -ago the relcjatidn ‘total was 19,170, as
agal -- tal of 37,~45G.

ii residents exuress
a bc

a

out let-up.

F’
maturi

, to • - achievi
he~ same •. .areas
2’esult if.ie&
as of

~in A
3b, SERV

red at c.

riOUX. war.
with-fl-,

S



come- -to light one, at a”time- in the galized ,~,gr6u;e,_ prominen
press an& on the at -Ksáoóia’ted, ~
press, in re’poitlng the’deãth owLeyt6 tonstanti4r recfruit new me -‘

of Pvt. Frank T. ffachiya, followed the - ~- their soljd opposition to I
growing tendency of - newspapers to con- I and the bigotry of ignorance. - -

nect Nisei soldiers with their Pacific Eefox~revocation, a eon
as~i~bments. In this case,the wire number ot ~evacuees had already urned
service aTho identifiedPyt., ffachiya as to the Cokat -tnder individual WO per-

• one of th~enwhosene~s were removed- ‘mites Sc far ae:it4skno-Un,ndta~jn_
from the Rood Biyert.eàion ~ost ‘a Uono±’ j glé “incident’” o~curred.~
RolE~ - - —‘ - A r~prqaentative of •anotheragency,

tas~rties- among ~v~cuee iöidfers J- - visiting QQntral~-Utahr-fronv his-West
now total 50L Of these’ 113 were - ~ Coas~offlpe,. thid he telieved t~n~rw~o
t±led, 375~ wounded, an& 16 reported outw&rdif~ are ltne&- ‘üp with “anti”. -

~missIng in action. - ‘- - groups ~rdly desire: the rethrn of
Inductions ‘th~ing Februaz7b~ught I :- óvapueái~ SØr -personal’ or e~onOmiQ

the tota umber entering the A~~ny ~~2_L~easdns.. —_

ceners—cioâ’e c ~4O0, aigniçyingone r~--r.n-~ r-nJ--r -~v~ -‘:- -~

yearts.aggre~ate. - :~5 FC~vislTrN* -

WEETCOAST’ Petorts ~ WWst Coast -: - ~>—‘•~i’~ A ~irr r~
: M’TIT{Jfl~S “IncIdents” - rQL J~j UN.C i~i~ I

- - upon rea< - - ‘Although lnterpretatj&a :- of the new

- obe6ui~d the 7~ct t1 pol±c~ for flsitqrs 4t centers has been
a ;i - Esefltialfóaturgs

Dt~ec~ -

gai~diñg
‘‘lined- —

?d. -

I,— —

ci

Fe -- rel
the th :their ener~{es ti

Caiij~ th~ ~rivate 1~j Re
centej .hie I alEd drew at en
~ars - n~- j whjc~ àdditiànal Lid

to take evacuees Let- place oIievacueo the
ters have come In qua - t Of t1ñ~ *hen essential -. be
them- to regain the servIces of ethploy- maintained i~h1le able - _~eès
éés, others tot reréstabljsh :‘ftitnd- - are leavihg centers in large numbers.
shIps,. - -~ 1t~ is ‘necessary to the ~ar effort

- -- Widespread cond~mnation~ of disEorim_ - -a:ri& to the” liquidition program; Mr.

ination has :been a ~owerfui”force, an4 Z~yer added, that’ ‘tranflbrtatjon -lines
- a growing one. Churcheb and other or~- le kept unclogged. -
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• ACANADA PR~SENtS ~QNt~AS’T

Canidian policy regarding Japanese in the Domiiflçn probably will b’s maintained
thether or not it conflicts ‘with the ;policy of th~ tYnited’States, ~ despatch flo~n
‘the United States Embassy in Ottawa declares in repofl~.ng to’th&Sebretary of State
the results of a ~ecent poll àonducted by the Canadj~ tnatltutrof Public Opinion.

As -set forth’ by the ~‘rime Minister in a’ ~tate~t to the Ebüse of Commons last
~Augutt, Canadian policy, briefly, is to keep all Japw~ese from .the coastal area un—
Ml aftel’ the~: war, when arrangementa are to be to deport all Japanese whose

—_ record of loyalty 1~,s not satisfactory, •_L_ —— _~ -“

and to distribute the ztenainder across tab]ishe4 üi present places S of.
Canada so as to prevent a recurrence of dance fçy the mere pleasure of
the ‘concentration existing in’ the Van- the BritLg Qolumbia clinate. -

~g~mrd flazer ,~Vley areas before The Jew Canadian commended the Uni
the war. - - ted Stat~1 5’~ve~ment for i ~ action in

Discussion ‘-‘with reference t6 the permittin~ Japanese A~rieaxjs to return
movement of Japanese witbin the Domin- to their fotnér l~ome~ despite, protests
ion was occasioned by the revocation of i -b~ American- or~anizãtibn~ and - added
the United Sta -- tt exolu- ‘that, racial antagonism is Va± more ex
sion orders, trene on the ‘B. C. coast thanflin the

“From ±~ ~ppar- ‘Ameçican 3tate~. ‘, This ‘judgment ‘was
ently based on q~~atementp -of patriotic brgan
move - - - -- ‘

backi in
cause ‘vi-

;al
A

labr - FOR~ -

‘the: ‘omer ~JRA Beldca-
sue ‘tic - ift,a truck ac

• of thi cic ;u-Kunm,ing
The r area
ratb mitt -, l~5,

• local 3o i~ ~January
194). Lie served as Relocation Offider

~seven in Minneapolis and in Harrisburg before
reaeon, the -story leaving the ‘agency for the-’AFSC to go
.that Japandse- - - overseas with ‘the China Convoy in april
‘social and er l9k~. ‘No close relatives survive.
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